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Background: In a large cluster randomized control trial of insecticide-treated bed nets (ITN) in Western Myanmar
the malaria protective effect of ITN was found to be highly variable and, in aggregate, the effect was not statistically
significant. A coincident entomological investigation measured malaria vector abundance and biting behaviour and
the human population sleeping habits, factors relevant to ITN effectiveness.
Methods: Entomological surveys were carried out using different catching methods to identify potential malaria
vector species and characterise their biting habits. The salivary glands were dissected from all female anophelines
caught to identify sporozoites by microscopy.
Findings: Between 1995 and 2000 a total of 4,824 female anopheline mosquitoes were caught with various
catching methods. A total of 916 person nights yielded 3,009 female anopheline mosquitoes between 6 pm and
6 am. Except for Anopheles annularis, which showed no apparent preference (51% outdoor biting), all major species
showed a strong preference for outdoor biting; Anopheles epiroticus (79%), Anopheles subpictus (72%), Anopheles
maculatus (92%), Anopheles aconitus (85%) and Anopheles vagus (72%). Most human biting occurred in the early
evening with the peak biting time between 6 pm and 7 pm (35%). Overall 51% (1447/2837) of all bites recorded
were between 6 pm and 8 pm. A large proportion of children were not sleeping under an ITN during peak biting
times. Only one An. annularis mosquito (0.02%) had malaria sporozoites identified in the salivary glands.
Conclusions: Peak vector biting occurred early in the evening and mainly occurred outdoors. The limited efficacy
of ITN in this area of Western Myanmar may be explained by the biting behaviour of the prevalent Anopheles
mosquito vectors in this area.Background
Declining malaria transmission in much of Southeast Asia
has led to a transition in policy objectives from one of
malaria control to complete elimination [1]. This ‘endgame’
is likely to require more precision in the targeting of
interventions. Insecticide-impregnated bed nets (ITN)
have proved very effective in highly endemic areas
and have contributed substantially to lower childhood
malaria morbidity and mortality. Whether ITN are
equally beneficial in the context of low, unstable* Correspondence: nickw@tropmedres.ac
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stated.transmission characteristic of much of Southeast Asia,
and in moving towards elimination is not well established.
The effectiveness of ITN in preventing malaria is
dependent on vector abundance, biting behaviour, and the
population sleeping habits [2]. In an accompanying report
we describe a cluster randomised trial carried out in
Western Myanmar to assess the effectiveness of ITN in
reducing malaria incidence and improving clinical
outcomes in children. ITN provided at best only modest
benefit, and overall the differences between ITN and
control villages were not statistically significant. In this
report we describe the findings of entomological and
population sleeping behaviour surveys carried out along-
side the large ITN effectiveness study in Western
Myanmar that may explain the low malaria protective effi-
cacy observed.l Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited. The Creative Commons Public Domain Dedication
ain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article, unless otherwise
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The study comparing ITN effectiveness is described in
detail in the accompanying paper. In brief, a cluster-
randomized controlled trial was conducted in Rakhine
State to assess the efficacy of ITN in preventing malaria
and anaemia in children and their secondary effects on
nutrition and development. The data were aggregated for
each village to obtain cluster-level infection rates. In total,
8,175 children under 10 years of age were followed up for
10 months, which included the main malaria transmission
period. The incidence and prevalence of Plasmodium
falciparum and Plasmodium vivax infections, and the
biting behaviour of Anopheles mosquitoes in the area were
studied concurrently.
Entomological surveys
In Rakhine State, 21 species of Anopheles have been
reported. Among these, Anopheles dirus and Anoph-
eles minimus were identified as the primary vector
species complexes, as in many other parts of the coun-
try, while Anopheles annularis, Anopheles subpictus,
Anopheles epiroticus (previously called Anopheles
sundaicus), Anopheles aconitus, Anopheles hyrcanus,
Anopheles culicifacies, Anopheles maculatus, Anoph-
eles varuna, Anopheles jeyporensis, Anopheles sinensis
and Anopheles philippinensis have all been identified
as secondary vectors [3-5]. In the nearby Chittagong
Hill Tracts in Bangladesh, Anopheles umbrosus, Anoph-
eles barbirostris, Anopheles nigerrimus, Anopheles nivipes,
Anopheles kochi, and Anopheles vagus have also been
identified as vectors [6].
Mosquito-trapping methods
Different catching methods were used to identify po-
tential malaria anopheline vector species and deter-
mine their biting habits; the degree of anthropophily/
zoophily, times of biting and resting habits, i.e.
endophily/exophily.
Human biting catches (HBC)
Insect collectors were seated inside houses, where people
slept and outside in the housing compounds. At each
location, one pair of collectors did catches from 6 pm to
12 pm and another pair from 12 pm to 6 am. For the 3rd
survey period, the catching period was extended to, start
at 5 pm and finish at 7 am, because of the large number of
HBC found in the early evening between 6 pm and 7 pm
during the previous survey periods. The insect collectors
were rotated for inside and outside collections, early and
late shifts. At all times, at least one person inside and one
person outside the houses was selected from volunteers
from the local village population. For outside catches
during the rainy season, a simple shelter of plastic
sheeting was constructed. The teams were monitored by asupervisor. The collectors caught the mosquitoes landing
on their legs (exposed to above the knee) in glass tubes.
Hourly catches were labelled and kept separately. The
mosquito collectors were offered immediate access to diag-
nosis and treatment but none reported ill during the survey
period.
Exit traps
Before sunset, exit traps were attached to the windows of
randomly selected houses while all alternative exit-routes
were closed by black cotton sheeting, in order to catch the
mosquitoes that left the house during the night. Shortly
after sunrise the trap was removed and mosquitoes were
collected.
Knockdown spray
Knockdown sprays collected the indoor-resting population
of mosquitoes. Shortly after sunrise, mosquitoes were
collected by indoor insecticide spraying (Shell Tox;
Fenithrothion 0.15% and Tetramethrin 0.3%). The floors
of the rooms were covered with sheets and insecticide was
sprayed inside the house and outside the eaves of the roof,
with the doors and windows closed. After 10 minutes, the
dead mosquitoes were collected from the sheets.
Animal biting traps
Cows were placed under non-impregnated bed nets,
leaving eaves below of about 10 cm, permitting mosqui-
toes to enter. Mosquitoes resting on the netting were
collected during the night and in the morning.
Vector identification
Species were identified morphologically using published
keys and descriptions [3,4,7-9]. From all female Anopheles,
the salivary glands were dissected to identify the presence
of sporozoites by microscopy. Figure 1 in the accompanying
paper [10] provides the time frame of entomological sur-
veys carried out between 1995 and 2000 in the study areas.
Surveys
First entomological survey period; November 1995 - April
1996
The first surveys were carried out in November 1995 in
Dabhine and in April 1996 in Myothugyi. In Dabhine
HBC were performed for 12 person nights. During three
nights, one team of four collectors worked simultan-
eously, two indoors and two outdoors. In addition 33
knockdown spray catches, 11 exit trappings, and three
nights of trapping on cattle were performed. In three vil-
lage tracts of Myothugyi (April 1996), HBC were
performed for 40 person nights, during 10 nights with 4
collectors. In addition, 80 knockdown spray-catches (40
houses, two times), and 80 exit-trappings (10 nights,
eight traps per night) were carried out.
Figure 1 Biting times of potential vector Anopheles mosquitoes during the different seasons. Top three panels show summer and winter
of 1998 and spring 1999, and bottom panel shows all three catching periods combined. Dab: Dabhine, Myo: Myothugyi.
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(during the ITN trial)
During July 1998 and April 1999 HBC were done during
three different seasons: (1) in July; the rainy season, (2) in
December-January (15 December – 13 January); the cool
season, which is dry and cool at night and (3) in April; the
hot season, which is dry and hot [10]. During each season
HBC were performed for 192 person nights in total. In
both areas where the ITN study was carried out, four
villages were selected and matched in pairs with similar
environmental conditions. For each pair, one village was
selected randomly to receive insecticide-treated bed nets
(ITN villages), while the other village acted as control
(NN villages). In each village two teams of four persons,
two indoors and two outdoors, collected mosquitoes
during six nights. One team worked in the evening
and the second team worked in the morning.
Third entomological survey period; December 1999 -
January 2000 (after the ITN trial)
After completion of the ITN study the control villages
(NN), had now also received ITNs. Each village pair was
now compared with a new, third village, in the same neigh-
bourhood, which did not receive ITNs (New villages). HBC
were performed for 288 person nights (22 December – 18
January). Collections were done simultaneously in each of
the paired villages during six nights per catching period.
HBC were performed in two shifts, from 5–12 pm and
from 12–7 am.
ITN use and sleeping behaviour related to biting risk
To investigate the effect of incomplete or incorrect
usage of ITN, all ITN recipients were interviewed during
the cross sectional surveys to assess sleeping times, ITN
usage, and washing habits.
Statistical analysis
The human biting rates were calculated as the number of
Anopheles biting per person per night (6 pm – 6 am). The
human biting rates were calculated over the 2nd survey
period only, as catches over this period represented the
three seasons, and were therefore a good representation of
the year. The EIR was calculated as the product of the
human biting rate and the sporozoite rate. Regression was
used to investigate the relationship between the malaria in-
cidence and the logarithm of number of vector mosquitoes
caught. Correlations between numbers of mosquitoes
and malaria incidence were calculated separately for NN
and ITN villages using the Spearman rank correlation
coefficient. Tests of statistical significance between biting
rates in ITN and NN villages could not be performed
because the data should be aggregated for each village to
obtain cluster-level biting rates and the number of villages
was too small to do a cluster analysis.Results
Entomological surveys
In total, 4,824 female anopheline mosquitoes were
caught with various catching methods between 1995 and
2000 (Figure 2) (Additional file 1, Additional file 2 and
Additional file 3). From 16 November to 1 December
1995, 1382 female Anopheles were caught with four
different catching methods in the Dabhine area; 94
female Anopheles were caught with HBC (32 unfed,
58 blood-fed and four gravid). Anopheles epiroticus
(six unfed, 33 blood-fed and three gravid) and An.
aconitus (13 unfed, 20 blood-fed and one gravid) were
the predominant species. With the knock-down spray, the
main species collected were An. vagus (47 blood-fed and 51
gravid), An. annularis (51, all blood-fed) and An. subpictus
(20 blood-fed and 28 gravid). The exit traps sampled
small numbers of An. subpictus (eight blood-fed and
nine gravid), An. epiroticus (10; all blood-fed) and An.
annularis (nine; all blood fed). The cattle biting
yielded a high numbers of mosquitoes, in particular
of An. subpictus (498), An. barbirostris (163) and An.
hyrcanus (152) and to a lesser extent An. epiroticus (76)
and An. vagus (75). All were either blood-fed or gravid
when collected.
From 31 March to 12 April 1996, the same catching
methods were used in the area around Myothugyi,
except for the cattle-biting trap. A total of 78 female
Anopheles were caught with HBC (45 un-fed, 14 blood fed
and 19 gravid). Anopheles subpictus was most common
(17 unfed, six blood-fed and five gravid). With the knock-
down spray, 408 Anopheles were collected (69 unfed,
215 blood-fed and 124 gravid). The main species were
An. subpictus (59 unfed, 139 blood-fed and 77 gravid)
and An. vagus (eight unfed, 49 blood-fed and 47 gravid).
The exit traps caught 61 Anopheles (41 unfed, five blood-
fed and 15 gravid). The main species was An. subpictus
(32 unfed, two blood-fed and 10 gravid).
During catches in the second and third survey periods,
from July 1998 to January 2000, 2895 female anopheline
mosquitoes of 16 Anopheles species were caught with HBC.
The most commonly caught were An. epiroticus (1,427),
An. subpictus (622), An. annularis (342), An. aconitus
(149), An. maculatus (147) and An. vagus (116),
respectively. These six species combined represented
97% (2,803/2,895) of all female anopheline mosquitoes
caught during this period.
More female Anopheles were caught in Dabhine (2,177)
than in Myothugyi (718). There was considerable variance
of species composition between locations and seasons
(Additional file 1 and Additional file 2). Anopheles
epiroticus was the predominant species in both locations
and was found mainly during the December/January
catches, the peak malaria season. Anopheles subpictus and
An. annularis were found mostly in Dabhine, while An.
Figure 2 Numbers of Anopheles mosquitoes caught per person per night in Dabhine and Myothugyi during three seasons.
Upper panel.
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maculatus and An. vagus were predominantly caught in
July. Anopheles dirus and An. minimus were only
found in Myothugyi area. One An. minimus mosquito
was found in a knock down spray catch in 1995 and
six An. dirus were caught on HBC in July 1998 in
Thitawywa, a village in the foothills.Human biting rates
A total of 916 person nights yielded 3,009 female anopheline
mosquitoes between 6 pm and 6 am. During the first
survey period (1995/1996), 94 female Anopheles were
caught with HBC in Dabhine, during 12 person nights
in November 1995 (biting rate; 7.8 bites/pp/night).
Twenty-one were caught indoor (indoor biting rate;
3.5 bites/pp/night) and 73 were caught outdoor (outdoor
biting rate; 12.2 bites/pp/night). In Myothugyi, a total of
78 female Anopheles were caught with HBC during 40
person nights in April 1996 (biting rate; 2.0 bites/pp/
night). Eleven mosquitoes were caught indoors (indoorbiting rate; 0.6 bites/pp/night) and 67 were caught
outdoors (outdoor biting rate 3.6; bites/pp/night).
During the second survey period (July 1998-April 1999)
1985 Anopheles were caught with HBC over 576 person
nights. The seasonal variation of HBC is considerable
(Figure 2), but, if it is assumed that the average of the
three HBC episodes (representing the three seasons) is
representative for the year, then the average human biting
rate is 3.45 bites/pp/night.
The largest numbers of mosquitoes (1,466) were caught
in December/January 1998/99, during the dry-cool season,
(biting rate; 7.6 bites/pp/night). In Dabhine, 1,248
mosquitoes were caught in 96 person-nights (biting rate;
13.0 bites/pp/night) and, in Myothugyi, 218 mosquitoes
were caught (biting rate; 2.3 bites/pp/night). During the
rainy season (July 1998) 431 mosquitoes were caught
in 192 person-nights (biting rate; 2.2 bites/pp/night).
In Dabhine 219 Anopheles were caught (biting rate
2.3 bites/pp/night) and in Myothugyi 212 Anopheles were
caught (biting rate 2.2 bites/pp/night). In April 1999,
during the dry-hot season, 88 mosquitoes were caught
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In Dabhine, 57 Anopheles were caught (biting rate;
0.6 bites/pp/night), and, in Myothugyi, 31 Anopheles were
caught (biting rate; 0.3 bites/pp/night).
In the 3rd survey period (December 1999/January 2000),
852 mosquitoes were caught in 288 person-nights (biting
rate; 3.0 bites/pp/night). In Dabhine, 605 mosquitoes
(biting rate; 4.2 bites/pp/night) and, in Myothugyi, 247
mosquitoes were caught (biting rate; 1.7 bites/pp/night)
(6 pm – 6 am). Additional file 3 provides an overview of all
human bite catches between 1995 and 2000 in the study
areas.
Endo and exophagy
To define the level of endophagy and exophagy the
proportion of HBC indoors and outdoors was compared
(Additional file 4) from 664 (23%) indoor catches and
2173 (77%) outdoor catches. Except for An. annularis,
which showed no apparent preference (51% outdoor
biting), all major species showed a strong preference for
outdoor biting; An. epiroticus (79%), An. subpictus (72%),
An. maculatus (92%), An. aconitus (85%) and An. vagus
(72%) (Table 1).
Biting times
Between July 1998 and January 2000, all HBC (2,837, not
including catches before 6 pm and after 6 am) were
recorded hourly, between 6 pm and 6 am, (Figure 1).
Most biting occurred in the early evening with the peak
biting time between 6 pm and 7 pm (992 HBC, 35%).
Overall 51% (1,447/2,837) of all HBC recorded were
made in the two hours between 6 pm. and 8 pm. Early
biting was particularly common among An. epiroticus
(61% before 8 pm) and least likely among An. annularis
(21% before 8 pm). The pattern of early biting was most
marked during the high transmission cool season, during
which 57% (1,315/2,318) of HBCs were before 8 pm.
In Dec/Jan 1998/99 and in Dec/Jan 1999/2000 61%
(892/1,466) and 50% (423/852) respectively of HBC
were before 8 pm. During July 1998 and April 1999 theTable 1 Biting times and location of female Anopheline mosq
Species Indoor biting (%) Outdoor b
An. aconitus 21 (15%) 122 (8
An. annularis 165 (49%) 171 (5
An. maculatus 12 (8%) 135 (9
An. subpictus 119 (20%) 481 (8
An. epiroticus 294 (21%) 1111 (7
An. vagus 31 (27%) 84 (73
Other Anopheles 22 (24%) 69 (76
Total 664 (23%) 2173 (7
Note excluding catches during 5-6 pm and 6-7 am in December 1999.mosquitoes were also active at later hours during the
evening and only 26% (111/431) bit before 8 pm in July
1998 and 24% (21/88) bit before 8 pm in April 1999
(Figure 3). The proportion of outdoor mosquito catches
before 8 pm (53%; 1151/2173) was significantly higher
than the proportion of indoor biting before 8 pm (45%;
296/664), p = 0.0001. In Dabhine 50% (1060/2129) of all
HBC had been caught before 20.00 hrs; 53% (855/1628)
of outdoor catches and 41% (205/501) of indoor catches
were before 8 pm, p < 0.0001. Whereas in Myothugyi
55% (387/708) of all HBC had been caught before
20.00 hrs; 54% (296/545) of outdoor catches and 56%
(91/163) of indoor catches, p = 0.773, (Table 1).
Because of the very early biting pattern observed in
December/January 1998/99, the last catching period
(Dec/Jan 1999/2000) was extended starting at 5 pm and
finishing at 7 am. During this period 910 mosquitoes
were caught: 852 between 6 pm and 6 am, 37 (4%)
Anopheles mosquitoes were caught between 5 and 6 pm
(14 An. epiroticus, 15 An. subpictus, four An. aconitus,
three An. annularis and one An. vagus), and 20 (2%) were
caught between 6 and 7 am (eight An. epiroticus, seven
An. subpictus, three An. annularis, two An. aconitus and
one An. jamesi). However, as this was not done in the
previous periods, these HBC were not included in the bit-
ing rates and calculations of biting times.
Entomological inoculation rate
Of 4,824 female Anopheles mosquitoes caught between
1995 and 2000, only one An. annularis mosquito (0.02%)
had malaria sporozoites in the salivary glands. The single
infected mosquito was captured in Dabhine in December
1998, during outdoor HBC between 6 pm and 7 pm in a
village where ITN had been distributed. During all HBC,
349 An. annularis were collected and dissected, thus the
estimated sporozoite prevalence of An. annularis found on
HBC was 0.29% (95% CI; 0 to 0.85%). The other species
caught were An. epiroticus (1,469), An. subpictus (654),
An. aconitus (192), An. maculatus (147) and An. vagus
(132), respectively. Thus the upper 95% CI for sporozoiteuitoes during the 2nd and 3rd survey periods (1998–2000)
iting (%) Before 8 pm (%) After 8 pm (%)
5%) 52 (36%) 91 (64%)
1%) 73 (21%) 263 (79%)
2%) 46 (31%) 101 (69%)
0%) 312 (52%) 288 (48%)
9%) 869 (61%) 536 (39%)
%) 57 (34%) 58 (66%)
%) 38 (39%) 53 (61%)
7%) 1447 (51%) 1390 (49%)
Figure 3 The relationship between the incidence of falciparum malaria and potential vector Anopheles mosquitoes caught on human
bite catches.
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(0.20%), An. subpictus (0.46%), An. aconitus (1.56%), An.
maculatus (2.04%) and An. vagus (2.27%), respectively.
To calculate the entomological inoculation rate (EIR),
HBC from villages that did not have ITN should be used
ideally, as ITN could have influenced the mosquito
population and the infection rate. Nevertheless assuming
that both the number of mosquitoes and the sporozoite
rates were not influenced by ITNs the numbers of
HBC in villages with and without ITNs were com-
bined The overall sporozoite prevalence for biting
anophelines was 1/3,067 or 0.0326% (95% CI 0 – 0.0965).
With an estimated biting rate of 3.45 bites per person
per night the annual EIR is estimated as 0.0326% ×
3.45 × 365 = 0.41 infective bites per person per year
(95% CI = 0 – 1.22).
Mosquito behaviour and densities in ITN and non-ITN
villages
To compare biting frequencies HBC (1985) were evaluated
during the second survey period, July 98 (rainy season,
intermediate transmission), December/January 1998/99
(cool season, peak transmission) and April 99 (hot and dry
season, low transmission), because in this period the
HBC was performed equally in four ITN and four
NN villages. In NN villages, 1,022 HBC (indoor +
outdoor) were made in 288 person-nights (biting rate
3.5 pp/night) while in the ITN villages 963 HBC were
made during 288 nights (biting rate 3.3 pp/night). In
Dabhine region, fewer Anopheles were caught in ITN
villages (630) than in villages without ITN (894) while, in
Myothugyi, this trend was the opposite; more Anopheles
were caught in villages with ITN (333) than in villages
without ITN (128) (Additional file 4 and Additional file 5).
Indoor biting was 163/963 (17%) in ITN villages and209/1,022 (20%) in NN villages. The early biting
pattern was also similar in villages with ITN (496/963
or 52% before 8 pm) and villages without ITN (528/
1022 or 52% before 8 pm). In Dabhine region, the
biting rate (indoor and outdoor combined) increased
markedly from July 1998 (2.28) to December 1998
(13.0). This occurred both in ITN villages (from 1.6 to
10.9) and NN villages (from 2.9 to 15.1). This trend was
similar for indoor and outdoor human biting.
In Myothugyi region, the biting rates (pp/night) were
similar in July 1998 (2.2) and December 1998 (2.3). In ITN
villages the biting rate was 2.9 in July and 3.5 in December.
In NN villages these rates were respectively 1.5 and 1.1.
Indoor biting in ITN villages increased from July (0.4) to
December (2.8) while indoor biting in NN villages also in-
creased from July (1.3) to December (2.98). In April HBC
in all villages in both regions decreased sharply compared
to the December/January catches.
Correlation between Anopheles abundance and
falciparum malaria
The correlation coefficient (rs) between the incidence of fal-
ciparum malaria and the number of female Anopheles caught
on human bite catches was 0.7, (p = 0.07); in ITN villages
(r = 0.9, p = 0.13) and in control villages (r = 1, p = 0.04)
(Figure 3). Regarding specific species, the strongest correl-
ation between falciparum malaria incidence and
Anopheles species was found for An. annularis and
An. epiroticus (and to a lesser extent for An. subpictus
and An. vagus). The relationship between the
incidence of falciparum malaria and the number of fe-
male Anopheles caught was investigated by multiple linear
regression modelling (Additional file 6). Slopes in the
regression model were significantly different between ITN
and NN villages (p < 0.001, likelihood ratio test) : 9.98 in
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for the same number of mosquitoes caught, as there were
twice as many malaria cases observed in the control
villages compared with the bed net villages.
ITN use and sleeping behaviour related to biting risk
In order to investigate the effect of incomplete or incorrect
usage of ITN we interviewed all ITN recipients, during the
cross sectional surveys, regarding ITN usage and ITN
washing habits. After the first study period from May to
September, 14 out of 3,948 persons (0.35%) said that they
had washed their nets, and 24 out of 3,964 persons (0.61%)
said that they did not always use the net. During the 2nd
period from September to February 1536 out of 3,861 per-
sons (39.8%) said that they had washed their ITN and 158/
3,894 (4%) said that they did not always use it. After ex-
cluding 208 people for whom data were incomplete, 3,857
persons remained for analysis. 1,646 were defined as poor
ITN users, i.e. they mentioned that they had washed their
ITN or had not always used them. Among the so-called
“poor bed net users” 130 children (7.9%) had one or more
P. falciparum infection while 195 children (8.8%) among
the “good bed net users” had a P. falciparum infection. For
P. vivax, these figures were 188 (11.4%) among poor ITN
users versus 197 (8.9%) among good users.
In order to assess the potential protective effect of
ITN, behaviour was observed before sleeping and the
time spent in bed of people in the studied villages. A
total of 503 person-night scores were obtained. Six per-
son night scores were excluded from the analysis, where
the person involved was away collecting mosquitoes,
and 18 person night scores because sleeping data were
incomplete or because they were not sleeping at their
home. In villages where ITN were distributed, 286/341
(84%) of the persons slept under their ITN while in the
control villages 10/138 (7%) of people used their own –
usually non-impregnated bed nets. To calculate the risk
of being bitten according to age, a further 52 scores were
excluded because the behaviour of the person before bed
time was not recorded. For all age groups, 49% (209/427)
stayed inside the house and 51% (218/427) stayed outside,
before they went to bed. Behaviour before sleeping (in-
doors or outdoors) and sleeping time was clearly related
to age. The majority of children under five years of age (33
out of 53 observed evenings; 62%) remained inside the
house before sleeping. Of children between five and nine
years, 45 out of 65 evenings observed (69%) were spent
outside and for the 10–14 age group (43 evenings) and
persons 15 years and older (110 evenings) respectively
66% and 45% of the evenings were spent outside.
Children <5 years and the majority of children aged
5 to 9 years went to sleep between 6 pm and 8 pm,
whereas the older children and adults stayed up later. In
the morning, the adults typically awoke between 4 and5 am, while the children woke up later. During the night,
39% (167/424) of the people left the house once and 3%
(12/424) twice. The different sleeping behaviour by age
is particularly relevant considering the biting times of
Anopheles mosquitoes (Figure 4).
The risk of being bitten for an average person was
calculated using the reported behaviour pattern before
sleeping (inside or outside the house), the sleeping times,
and the entomological data (biting frequencies per hour,
indoor versus outdoor biting). For this calculation it
was assumed that all persons in the ITN-villages were
protected from mosquitoes by ITN during their sleep,
while the non-ITN-villagers were exposed to indoor-biting
mosquitoes. Table 2 gives the total risk in mosquito
bites per night for each age group. Young children (0–4)
in both areas had least ‘exposure’ to mosquito-bites and
thus least risk of being bitten because they stayed mainly
indoors, whilst most biting occurred outdoors (Figure 4).
Therefore, the biting-risk of 0–4 years old children in
NN-villages was about 61% in Dabhine and 91% in
Myothugyi compared to an average person (all age-groups
combined). In ITN villages, assuming that ITN prevent
biting completely during sleep, infants also obtained a
higher level of protection from ITN than the other age
groups, because they slept longer. Compared to an average
person in a village without ITN, the risk of mosquito-bites
per infant was 19% in Dabhine and 89% in Myothugyi.Discussion
The relatively poor efficacy of ITN in this study is most
likely explained by the early evening biting and exophilic
behaviour of the malaria vectors. Very early evening
biting was particularly prominent during the dry cool
season, the main transmission period in this area, while
evening biting in the wet season and dry-hot season was
not confined to a narrow crepuscular time window.
Temperature influences the flying and feeding activities
of mosquitoes. When temperatures fall below 20°C,
flying and feeding activity decreases significantly. In the
cool dry season in December/January in this study area,
the temperature before 5.00 pm is around 25°C. After
sunset, at approximately 5.30 pm, temperatures fall quickly
to levels below 20°C after 7.00 pm. These cool temperatures
are clearly not an impediment to sporozoite develop-
ment (sporogony) as the malaria incidence peaks during
this season. Similar observations have been made during
field studies in Punjab Province, Pakistan (approx. 32°N),
where Reisen & Aslamkhan [10] found that the peak of
biting was markedly crepuscular during periods of low
ambient temperature (i.e. a peak at 6.00 to 7.00 pm in
November to February) but this shifted with increasing
ambient temperatures to around 10.00 to 11.00 pm in
May to July. In areas where malaria transmission season
Figure 4 Comparison of sleeping behaviour of different age-groups and biting times of Anopheles mosquitoes. The biting time data are
based on 2024 human bite catches in 3 seasons.
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and ITN protective efficacy may be reduced.
Biting between 5 and 6 pm was considerable and was
often higher than at other times between 6 pm and 6 am.
This suggests that routine human biting catches should
start before 6 pm in areas where early-evening biting isTable 2 Calculated risk of mosquito-bites per person per
night per age-category, compared to an average person
in a village without ITN in two study areas
Dabhine NN ITN
N Bites/night Ratio Bites/night Ratio
Age 0 – 4 yr 19 2.66 0.61 0.83 0.19
Age 5 – 9 yr 24 4.02 0.93 1.66 0.38
Age 10 – 14 yr 29 4.36 1.01 2.07 0.48
Age >14 113 4.68 1.08 2.45 0.57
All age groups 185 4.34 1.00 2.12 0.49
Myothugyi NN ITN
N Bites/night Ratio Bites/night Ratio
Age 0 – 4 yr 34 0.56 0.91 0.55 0.89
Age 5 – 9 yr 41 0.59 0.94 0.69 1.12
Age 10 – 14 yr 36 0.66 1.06 1.02 1.64
Age >14 131 0.64 1.03 0.99 1.59
All age groups 242 0.62 1.00 0.88 1.42common, particularly for cool season evaluations of ITN
preventive efficacy. Outdoor biting was more common
(77%) than indoor biting. Outdoor biting was significantly
earlier than indoor biting, probably because of the colder
temperatures outdoors than indoors.
There was a strong correlation between the number of
Anopheles mosquitoes caught in villages and the
incidence of falciparum malaria. Anopheles epiroticus
(n = 1469) was the most commonly caught Anopheles
species in human bait catches (48%) in both areas
and, as in other coastal areas of South-East Asia, is likely
to be an important malaria vector in this area [5,11-13].
The Rakhine state is composed of a network of inland
seawater rivers and streams and tidal creeks along these
rivers. Saline prawn ponds are being cultivated nearby the
villages. This forms an ideal habitat for An. epiroticus,
which likes to breed in brackish water. Anopheles
epiroticus can also develop in fresh water, and it was found
also in villages on the other side of the foothills, where no
brackish water is found. In December 1998, when malaria
incidence was very high, An. epiroticus was responsible for
72% of the human bite catches. The correlation between
the prevalence of An. epiroticus and falciparum malaria
incidence in the study villages was strong. However, this
species has not yet been found infected with Plasmodium
in Myanmar and in this study no sporozoites were found
in 1,567 An. epiroticus caught. Suspecting anopheline
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be misleading [14] and this survey cannot confirm
An. epiroticus as the main vector. As An. epiroticus
bit exceptionally early mainly outdoors it is unlikely to be
seriously affected by ITN use. Anopheles subpictus, which
appears to be an important vector in Sri Lanka [15], was
also common, mainly in the Dabhine area. It was collected
throughout the year but also thrived during the peak
season (December). Anopheles subpictus strongly preferred
outdoor (79%) and early (61% <8 pm) biting. It was also
caught in large numbers on cattle and it is known to
be strongly zoophilic. The correlation between An. subpictus
and falciparum malaria incidence was weak, and it is
unlikely to be an important vector in this region.
An. annularis (n = 349) was the third most frequently
caught Anopheles species on HBC (11%) and the only
species found with sporozoites (albeit only once). The
species of malaria parasite was not identified. Anopheles
annularis was almost exclusively found in Dabhine region.
The correlation between the prevalence of An. annularis
and falciparum malaria incidence in the study villages
was very strong (r = 0.8, p = 0.008) and it is, therefore,
likely that An. annularis does play a role in malaria
transmission in the Dabhine region. However, the
human bite catches of An. annularis were rather low
during the peak malaria season in December 1998, which
makes a role as the major vector less likely. In December
1999, An. annularis was surprisingly frequent in the new
villages (n = 193). Of these, 192 were caught in one ‘new’
village linked to pair 1. Anopheles annularis was the only
vector that bit equally indoors as well as outdoors and it
did not have the early biting pattern of the other species.
It was also found in the knock-down spray and exit trap
catches and it is therefore more likely to be affected by
ITN. During human bite catches less An. annularis were
collected in ITN villages compared to control villages,
while, with the exception of An. vagus, this trend was not
seen for the other vectors. But the numbers were small,
variation in mosquito populations among clusters was
large, and it would be premature to draw firm conclusions
from these data. Anopheles aconitus (n = 192) was found
most villages in both regions, but the numbers were also
small. Anopheles aconitus strongly favoured outdoor
biting (85%). The correlation with falciparum malaria
incidence was weak. Anopheles maculatus, (n = 147), a
well-established malaria vector elsewhere in the region
[6,14,16,17], was almost entirely found in Myothugyi (146)
in two villages on the foothills, during July 1998 catches
(142). It strongly favours outdoor biting (92%). It showed
a very poor correlation with falciparum malaria, but that
could be because it was caught only in three villages.
Early evening biting was less prominent for this
species. Anopheles vagus (132) was also mainly caught in
July 1998 (101). Early biting was less prominent. Thecorrelation between the prevalence of An. vagus and
falciparum malaria incidence in the study villages was
quite strong. Anopheles dirus and An. minimus, which were
identified previously as the main vector species in Rakhine
State, and are the main vectors in many other areas of
Southeast Asia, were almost absent in the study areas
[3-6,11,16-22]. In Myothugyi, the lower transmission area,
only one An. minimus mosquito was found in a knock
down spray catch in 1995 and six An. dirus were caught on
HBC in July 1998, in Thitawywa, a village in the foothills.
In Dabhine, a higher transmission area, An. dirus and
An. minimus were not found at all. These are forest
and forest-fringe vectors, which do not appear to play
an important role in malaria transmission in this area.
Anopheles hyrcanus (HBC; 5), An. culicifacies (HBC;
0), An. varuna (HBC; 7), which were previously iden-
tified as subsidiary vectors were also detected in small
numbers, and An. hyrcanus (152) was linked to cattle.
Of all 4,866 anopheles mosquitoes caught, only one
was identified with sporozoites, limiting assessment of
the relative importance of malaria vectors. Compared to
the use of PCR, microscopy is a relatively insensitive
method to detect sporozoites and the prevalence of
mosquito salivary gland sporozoite carriage estimated in
this study is probably an underestimation [23]. Therefore,
the EIR is also likely to be an underestimation, but it
is still much lower than might be expected from the
pattern of malaria clinical epidemiology. The discrepancy
presumably results from the previous lack of availability of
effective anti-malarial drugs. In a low transmission setting
where malaria is generally untreated, then infection
prevalence and consequent splenomegaly rates can be
similar to that seen in much higher transmission areas
where effective drugs are available.
Little can be said about the effects of ITN on the
mosquito population. In Dabhine, fewer mosquitoes
were caught with human bite catches both indoor and
outdoor in ITN villages than in the control villages, but
in Myothugyi the opposite trend was found. The differ-
ences between ITN villages and control villages were
small and there was a large variance of species compos-
ition per location and season. Coincidently the village
pairs involved with the entomological studies were also
the pairs with the largest differences in falciparum
malaria incidence in favour of ITN. The overall rate dif-
ference between ITN and NN villages was 3.7 falciparum
malaria infections per 1,000 person weeks, while in the
four village pairs where the entomology survey was
done, the rate difference was 6.9 infections per 1,000
person weeks. The numbers of mosquitoes caught in
ITN and NN villages cannot be compared because
randomization was per cluster, the inter-cluster variabil-
ity was very large, and the number of clusters was too
low for adequate comparison.
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in the winter of 1998/99 both in the ITN and NN villages
which by then had also received ITN. This might have
resulted from ITN use, but in other malaria programme
areas in Rakhine State where ITN were not distributed, a
similar pattern of malaria cases was observed; 8,233
malaria patients were treated in December 1998 and
January 1999 versus 5,519 malaria patients in December
1999 and January 2000. In the new villages, where ITN
were not distributed, human biting catches were also lower
than in the same period of the year before. Thus variance
between years cannot be excluded as the main factor for
the lower biting frequency in the winter of 1999/2000. To
find out if ITN decrease biting rates in this area, mosquito
catching should be continued for several years.
The effectiveness of ITN in preventing malaria depends
on vectors biting when most people are in or near bed. In
Africa, where transmission of malaria is generally higher
and most malaria vectors bite late at night or early in the
morning, ITN have proved very successful, and they have
rightly become the cornerstone of malaria control. In
Western Myanmar, only An. annularis bit throughout the
night and bit equally indoors and outdoors, which makes
it a reasonable target for vector control by insecticide
treated nets. Anopheles annularis may be an important
malaria vector in Dabhine area, but not in Myothugyi
area, which could have contributed to the better per-
formance of ITN in Dabhine. Any mass effects provided
were not sufficient to reduce malaria significantly. In East
Asia there is enormous complexity in the malaria vectors
and their behaviour, although many do bite predomin-
antly outdoors and early in the evening or morning. This
diminishes the benefits of ITNs in preventing malaria, and
as in this area, makes early diagnosis and effective anti-
malarial treatment a more cost-effective intervention.
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